Two gene transfer systems were established for a marine bacterium, Vibrio sp. strain 60. One was generalized transduction with a newly isolated bacteriophage, As3, and the other was conjugal gene transfer by the use of newly constructed transposon-facilitated recombination (Tfr) donors. As3 transduced various chromosomal markers at frequencies of 10-4 to 10-6. Tfr donors, which were constructed by introducing transposon Tn1O into both plasmid RP4 and the chromosome, mediated the polarized transfer of chromosomal genes from the sites of Tn1O insertion on the chromosome. By means of these gene transfer systems, a genetic map of the vibrio chromosome was constructed.
Members of the genus Vibrio are known to be marine bacteria with the exception of Vibrio cholerae, which is terrestrial (29) . Ecological studies suggested that marine vibrios comprise one of the most predominant bacterial genera in the marine environment (31) and that their life is closely associated with other marine organisms, such as fish and plankton (2, 32) . Moreover, marine vibrios are postulated to play some roles in the degradation of organic pollutants (37) and nitrogen fixation (13, 36) in the marine environment.
Apart from their importance in marine ecosystems, marine vibrios are of great interest for the following reasons: they exhibit halophilism or halotolerance (4) and often have the ability to excrete various proteins into the growth medium despite the presence of the outer membrane (21, 25, 27, 30) . In addition, some of them, for example, Vibrio parahaemolyticus and V. anguillarum, are known to be pathogenic for humans or fish (5, 33) . The molecular mechanisms underlying these properties of marine vibrios remain unknown, however.
A promising way to elucidate these mechanisms is genetics. In contrast to V. cholerae, which is amenable to genetic analysis (14) , marine vibrios have not been the subject of extensive genetic studies, because no efficient system for gene transfer was available.
In this paper we describe a generalized transduction system and a conjugal gene transfer system for a marine vibrio strain, Vibrio sp. strain 60 (17, 25) , which produces several extracellular proteins, including protease, amylase, DNase, and hemagglutinin. We also present a genetic map of the chromosome, which was constructed by means of these gene transfer techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and phage. Vibrio sp. strain 60 was isolated from coastal seawater in Japan and was found to produce several extracellular proteins, including protease, amylase, DNase, and hemagglutinin (17, 25) . Examination of the host range of a bacteriophage, As3 (see below), and preliminary taxonomic studies suggest that Vibrio sp. strain 60 is related to V. anguillarum. The mutants of Vibrio sp. strain 60, plasmids, and phage used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All of the mutants listed in Table 1 were isolated in this study, except MVT606, MVT1064, MVT1188, and MVT1102, which were isolated previously (17) . In addition to the strains listed in Table 1 , the following marine Vibrio strains were obtained from U. Simidu, University of Tokyo, and used in the host range examination of As3: V. parahaemolyticus NCMB1902 and ATCC17802, V. alginolyticus NCMB1903 and ATCC17749, and V. anguillarum NCMB6 and NCMB829. Escherichia coli HB101 (hsdR hsdM recA supE lac leu pro thi Strr) (8) and Salmonella typhimurium TT1127 (hisC8667::TnlO) (8) were obtained from H. Kiyohara, Okayama University of Science. Plasmids RP4 (7) and R68.45 (15) were provided by K. Yano, University of Tokyo. The bacterial strains were stored at -80°C in P broth (17) containing 15% glycerol.
Media and growth conditions. The bacterial strains were routinely grown at 30°C. P broth or P agar (P broth supplemented with 1.6% agar) was used as the complete medium. S medium (17) was used as the minimal medium for Vibrio sp. strain 60. For the propagation and titration of phages, PMC broth (17) and PMC agar containing 1.6% agar were used. In some mating experiments, PC agar (1% polypeptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 2% NaCl, 10 mM CaCl2, and 1.6% agar [pH 7.0]) was used. When required, amino acids and bases were supplemented at final concentrations of 50 ,.g/ml. Antibiotics were used at the following final concentrations (micrograms per milliliter): carbenicillin, 250 for Vibrio spp. and 50 for E. coli; kanamaycin, 100 for Vibrio spp. and 50 for E. coli; tetracycline, 2.5 for Vibrio spp. and 20 for E. coli; streptomycin, 500 for Vibrio spp. in P agar, 250 for Vibrio spp. in S agar, and 100 for E. coli; rifampin, 100; nalidixic acid, 2; and spectinomycin, 100.
Isolation of mutants. Spontaneous drug-resistant mutants Strains  MVT605  MVT606  MVT615  MVT622  MVT638  MVT639  MVT673  MVT676  MVT718  MVT746  MVT749   MVT764  MVT766  MVT773  MVT781  MVT784  MVT788  MVT789  MVT791  MVT792  MVT793   MVT794  MVT798  MVT799  MVT801  MVT806  MVT808  MVT812  MVT821  MVT829  MVT831  MVT842  MVT844  MVT847  MVT849   MVT853   MVT855  MVT858  MVT861  MVT938  MVT939  MVT941  MVT942  MVT943  MVT944  MVT945  MVT946  MVT947  MVT948  MVT970  MVT971  MVT973  MVT975  MVT977  MVT978  MVT981  MVT982  MVT983  MVT1064  MVT1073  MVT1080  MVT1093  MVT1102  MVT1105 Transduction with As3. A log-phase culture of a recipient strain in PMC broth was mixed with an As3 lysate prepared on a donor strain at a multiplicity of infection of about 0.5. The mixture was allowed to stand at 30°C for 30 min, washed once with 50 mM Na2HPO4-3% NaCl (pH 7.0); diluted with the same solution, and then plated on S agar for the selection of prototrophic transductants. When TnJO, inserted within or near a particular gene, was used as a selection marker, Tcr transductants were selected on P agar containing tetracycline.
Mating procedures. The transfer of plasmids among strains was performed on P-agar plates by the plate mating method described previously (17) . For the transfer of chromosomal genes, plate matings were performed as follows: equal volumes of the donor and recipient cultures in the log phase were mixed, and a 10-,ul portion was spotted on a PC agar plate. After incubation for 20 h at 30°C, the cells were suspended in 50 mM Na2HPO4-3% NaCl (pH 7.0) and plated on S agar containing streptomycin for the selection of prototrophic recombinants.
Isolation of RP4 derivatives carrying TniO. We first isolated pIO1, a Tcs mutant of RP4, as follows: MVT605(RP4) was mutagenized with 50 ,ug of NTG per ml, grown overnight, and then mated with MVT606 to obtain CbF Kmr Tcs transconjugants. pOl (Cbr Kmr Tcs) was one of the plasmids carried by Cbr Kmr Tcs transconjugants thus obtained. pI10 was then transferred by conjugation into S. typhimurium TT1127, which carries TnJO (Tcr) on the chromosome. Derivatives of RP4 containing TnJO in the kanamycin resistance (kan) gene were obtained by mating TT1127(pIO1) with E. coli HB101 and then selecting Cbr Tcr Kms transconjugants. Three TnJO-carrying plasmids thus obtained, pI06, p108, and pI012 (Cb' Tcr Kms), were used in this study.
Isolation of strains carrying Tn1O in various regions of the chromosome. pI06 was transferred from MVT605 into MVT606(pIOl) by conjugation to obtain Kmr Tcr transconjugants. The latter were subjected to replica plating six successive times on P agar containing both kanamycin and tetracycline. During the successive plating, clones in which TnJOwas transposed from pI06 onto the chromosome were enriched due to the incompatibility reaction between pI10 and pI06 in a cell. The clones thus enriched were pooled, and an As3 was prepared on this pool. TnJO Plasmids RP4 and R68.45, wide-host-range R plasmids belonging to the P incompatibility group, were shown to mobilize the host chromosome in several bacteria and hence were used in the genetic analysis (16, 35) . Although these plasmids were transferred among Vibrio mutants at a frequency of about lo-per donor cell, strains carrying these plasmids failed to transfer any of the chromosomal markers tested (fewer than l0' per donor cell). Since this inability was seemingly due to the lack of DNA homology between the plasmids and the Vibrio chromosome, we first constructed strains in which TnWO was introduced into various regions of the chromosome. The linkages on the chromo- Two different TnlO-containing plasmids, p108 and pI012, were separately introduced into the same strains, MVT941 and MVT946, and the gene transfer profiles were examined (Table 5 ). Both plasmids harbor TnlO in the kan gene. Although the site on the chromosome of TnlO-mediated integration of p108 and pI012 should be the same in the individual strains, the gene transfer profiles were entirely different (Table 5) .
From these results, it seems reasonable to assume that in each Tfr donor the chromosome is mobilized unidirectionally from the site of TnJO insertion on the chromosome, and that p108 and pI012 mobilize the chromosome in opposite directions due to the opposite orientations of TnlO in these two plasmids.
Grouping of markers by As3 transduction. By using some of the TnJO insertion strains listed in Table 3 as donors, grouping of markers by As3 transduction was performed. As3 lysates were prepared on these donors and used to transduce the auxotrophic strains listed in Table 6 to Tcr. The transductants thus obtained were examined as to the acquisition of individual unselected markers by replica plating. The results (Table 6 ) enabled us to classify the markers into nine transductional linkage groups. By using a basically similar strategy, transductional linkage analysis of phenotypically similar markers of the independently isolated mutants was performed. Although the data are not presented, the analysis showed that most of the phenotypically similar markers were linked to each other with the following exceptions: met-718 and opa-773 were unlinked to met-764::TnlO and opa-781, respectively.
Deduction of the gene order from gene transfer gradients exhibited by Tfr donors. By using Tfr donors that can mobilize chromosomal genes unidirectionally from a site of TnJO insertion on the chromosome, it is possible to deduce the order of markers on the chromosome from gene transfer gradients. To deduce the relative positions on the chromosome of the nine transductional linkage groups shown in Table 6 , a set of Tfr donor strains, in which TnlO was inserted near representative markers of the individual linkage groups, was examined as to gene transfer gradients by mating with auxotrophic mutants (Table 7) . From the data presented, the following order of markers on the chromosome was deduced: pro-788-thr-808-leu-798-arg-794-ilv-806-lys-791-cys-676-phe-673-asn-789-trp-799-nal-622. asx-801 was deduced to be located apart from other markers on the chromosome, however.
Attempts to close transductional gaps and fine mapping with (Fig. 2) . We then performed cotransductional analysis of markers belonging to each of the four linkage groups (Fig. 2) . Genetic map of the chromosome of Vibrio sp. strain 60. Based on data obtained in this study, we constructed a genetic map of the Vibrio sp. strain 60 chromosome consisting of two regions, I and II (Fig. 3) . Region I, which consists of three transductional linkage groups, contained most of the markers mapped in this study. On the other hand, region II contained only a few markers, including suc-1311 and asx-801. Tfr donors carrying chromosomally inserted TnWO near asx-801 failed to transfer any region I markers tested (Table  7 ). These observations suggest that regions I and II are separated on the chromosome by relatively large DNA segments. The alternative possibility that region II is located on a plasmid has not been excluded completely, although all attempts to detect a resident plasmid(s) were unsuccessful.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we described two gene transfer systems for a marine bacterium, Vibrio sp. strain 60, i.e., generalized transduction by a newly isolated bacteriophage, As3, and conjugal gene transfer by the use of newly constructed Tfr donors. These systems enabled us to construct a genetic map of the chromosome of this bacterium. Although genetic maps of the chromosome have been reported for V. cholerae (23, 26, 34) , the map presented here is the first genetic map for a marine Vibrio species.
Several virulent phages have been shown to mediate generalized transduction (9, 10, 38) . In these cases, however, special treatments have to be carried out to prevent lethal damage to recipient cells by the phages; these are, for example, the use of suppressible mutants of the phages (9, 38) and the use of UV-irradiated phage lysates (10 Comparison of the map of Vibrio sp. strain 60 with the published map of the V. cholerae classical strain 162 (34) revealed some similarities between the two chromosomes; a gene order of pro-leu-spc-arg-ilv-lys-rif-str was observed on the chromosomes of both strains. On the other hand, significant differences were also observed as follows: cys mutations were located between the leu and spc loci in V. cholerae, whereas none of the cys mutations was mapped to the leu-spc region of the marine Vibrio chromosome. A linkage between pro and his was detected in V. cholerae, whereas no such linkage was observed in the marine Vibrio.
Strains of V. cholerae serotype 01 are subdivided into two biotypes, classical and El Tor, both of which are capable of causing human cholera. Since 1960, almost all epidemics of cholera have been caused by El Tor strains, whereas previous epidemics were mainly caused by classical strains (11) . Although the two biotypes are closely related, having extensive DNA homology (6), and they undergo genetic exchange mediated by conjugation (34) or transduction (24) , they are different in several phenotypic characteristics (11) . It has been shown that the genetic map of V. cholerae classical strain 162 and that of El Tor strain GN6300 are very similar but different in two regions in which the orders of genes are inverted (23) . The latter are the pro-pyr-leu-ura region and the ilv-lys region. Green 
